
enjoyable yoga can be.   

This amazing yoga studio 

offers monthly packages for 

individuals seeking yoga   

created for those with mobili-

ty challenges.  Students are 

allowed to bring  a partner 

for support as well as choose 

between yoga on the mat or 

using a chair for support.  

 

If you have ideas for future 

wellness education seminars 

please email Laura Malesich at 

lmalesich@neurodenver.com. 

The most recent installment of 

our Wellness Education Series 

featured an opportunity for 

patients to experience yoga 

firsthand.  In late April we   

welcomed our infusion center 

patients, as well as patients 

from outside referring          

physicians, to  partake in an 

adaptive yoga class hosted by 

instructors associated with the 

Samadhi Center of Denver.  

The hour-and-a-half class   

guided participants through a 

series of  poses focusing on 

alignment and breath. Our 

group felt invigorated and 

peaceful by the end, surprised 

by the ease of movement they 

experienced and just how   

Recently our Infu-

sion Center’s 

webpage has been 

renewed with a 

calendar of events, 

recent wellness 

education          

materials,  our 

Resource Guide 

for patients and 

other printable 

documents such 

as past newsletters.  

Available at 

www.neurodenver.com/

wellness.htm, this 

webpage is intended to 

keep patients up to 

speed with current      

happenings and provide 

access to educational    

materials on health,      

infusion services, IVIG 

and other pertinent      

issues. All of 

these docu-

ments are 

also available 

at the Infu-

sion Center 

as hardcopies 

patients can 

easily take 

home.  

If you have 

other         

suggestions for          

additions to our 

webpage please email 

Laura at lmalesich@ 

neurodenver.com.  

 

Wellness Series: Adaptive Yoga Encourages Movement 
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Cilantro & Grilled Corn Salsa 

Flavorful Fluids: Sensational Summer Sips 

This summer beat the 

heat with fresh alter-

natives to the typical 

cool beverage.         

Consider brewing     

decaffeinated ice tea, 

adding mint leaves, 

lemon slices and a little 

honey for flavor. Keep 

a pitcher in your fridge 

to have at the ready. It 

only takes a few 

minutes of prep work, 

especially if you use the 

‘cold brew’ version of tea, 

and you can enjoy it for 

days.  

Other alternatives include 

zero-calorie sparkling water 

added to lemonade or fruit 

juice. This option cuts the 

sugar and calories of a    

typical summer drink.     

Water is always a great 

healthy option for keeping 

cool and hydrated but if you 

find it too boring  consider 

adding Mio or Crystal Light 

or  seek an on-the-go drink 

like Gatorade’s G2, Vitamin 

Water or Powerade.  

No matter what you choose 

be sure to keep tabs on your 

hydration levels this      

summer and seek shade 

when possible.  

 

1 white onion chopped 

3T chopped garlic 

2T olive oil 

2T red wine vinegar 

Kosher salt to taste 

 

 

 

 

Ingredients: 

2 ears of corn (husks & silk 
removed) 

2 tomatoes chopped 

2 avocadoes (peeled, pitted 
& diced) 

1/2 bunch of cilantro (stems 
cut-off, leaves chopped) 

 

 

 

Directions: 

Preheat the grill to medium and oil 
the grate 

Cook corn on the grill until kernels 
are lightly charred but still firm    
(3-5 min per side, turn often) 

Cut kernels from cob, transfer to 
large salad bowl and allow to cool 

Mix in all the ingredients and add 
salt to taste.  

Recipe courtesy of allrecipes.com 

N e u r o l o g i c a l  C o n s u l t a n t s ,  P C  

Become an IVIG Buddy! 

Don’t forget to complete the IVIG Buddy Release of Information Form if 

you want to lend an ear and share wisdom from your own IVIG                  

experiences at Neurological Consultants, PC . 

Someone could truly benefit from your willingness to share! 



The Basics of Neuropathy 
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Among the many and varied types of 

neuropathies that exist in the world, 

there are three types that are most    

common to autoimmune patients.      

Although difficult to diagnose, these   

conditions are treatable. Neuropathy is a 

degenerative condition of the nervous 

system or the nerves. Autoimmune    

patients are typically more prone to  

peripheral neuropathy affecting the   

communication between the brain and 

spinal cord to the rest of the body. The 

nerves that carry this information may be 

one of three types: sensory (reporting 

sensations from the body to the brain 

and spinal cord), motor (carrying direc-

tives regarding muscles and movement), 

and autonomic (assisting internal organ 

functions).  

The three most common peripheral    

neuropathy disorders common to auto-

immune patients include chronic inflam-

matory demyelinating polyneuropathy 

(CIDP), Guilllain-Barré syndrome (GBS), 

and multifocal motor neuropathy (MMN). 

CIDP and MMN come about from        

immune system activities rather than 

from direct damage by infectious        

organisms, whereas GBS is believed to be 

brought on by a virus. All three of these 

neuropathies are also demyelinating diseases, 

meaning they destroy myelin -- the fatty    

protein that protects nerves and keeps     

conduction of signals running smoothly. When 

myelin is damaged nerve impulses can slow or 

even stop which cause neurological deficits.  

Among CIDP’s numerous symptoms are     

muscle weakness, numbness and pain in the 

extremities, impaired balance and difficulty 

walking. Usually, the first signs of disease start 

in the legs or arms. Although there is no cure 

for CIDP, both corticosteroids and IVIG can 

make significant improvements in patient’s 

symptoms. GBS is the most common cause of 

rapidly acquired paralysis in the U.S. today. 

Many symptoms are similar to CIDP except 

GBS has a more sudden onset that often   

required immediate hospitalization. GBS can 

be treated with plasma exchange and high-

dose IVIG. If GBS doesn’t get better is often 

rediagnosed as CIDP but once a GBS patient 

recovers, the disorder typically doesn’t return. 

Unlike CIDP and GBS, MMN affects only the 

nerves’ motor fibers -- not the sensory -- so 

there is no numbness or pain. This progressive 

muscle disorder, characterized by muscle 

weakness in the hands, symptomatically    

includes muscle wasting, cramping and     

involuntary contractions or twitching of the 

leg muscles. Most patients are first treated 

with IVIG with 80% of patients showing   

improvement after the infusion.  

Diagnosis of peripheral neuropathies is often 

difficult since the patient doesn’t always 

realize there is a real problem. Symptoms 

can seem unconnected or mild to begin with 

which keeps patients from seeking a doctor 

right away. Thankfully all three of these   

peripheral neuropathies, CIDP, GBS and 

MMN, are treatable. Symptoms can be 

somewhat relieved and patients can find 

ways to cope with their condition.  

 

Kester, Jennifer. Understanding Neuropathy. 

IGLiving:  Feb-Mar 2010; 32-34. 

 

event planning. Hosting Patient 

Advisory Board meetings, creating 

Wellness Education Seminars & 

ensuring referral  physicians stay in 

the loop, Laura’s position keeps her 

busy in the IVIG community.      

She graduated from CSU with a BA 

in Communications and a minor in 

Anatomy & Neurobiology then    

continued to her Masters in Public 

Health (MPH) at UT Health Science 

Center in Houston. Her previous positions include         

Director of Community Relations for a non-profit           

rehabilitating individuals with Traumatic Brain Injuries as 

well as a web content developer for various websites. 

As a native Coloradoan, Laura enjoys the outdoors         

including hiking, biking, skiing, & snowshoeing. Her     

newest passion, since having her two kids Lily (2) & Koen 

(1), is photography , as she tries to keep up and  record 

their daily antics. She & her husband Kolby enjoy enter-

taining friends & family on the weekends while taking time 

to explore the surrounding areas with their kids & dog. 

Laura joined our Infusion Center 

almost two years ago assisting 

with local marketing efforts as well 

as patient relations, web content & 

Get to Know Laura Malesich, MPH—Marketing & Patient Relations 



It’s MS Event Season!     

Here is the current             

calendar of events to                    

choose from this summer. 

 

 

 WalkMS: Denver at City Park 

on May 5th 

 BikeMS: Westminster to Ft. 

Collins from June 30th - July 1st 

 

 

 

 

 HikeMS (Copper): Copper 

Mountain on July 28th  

** NCPC will be entering this event     

for the 2nd year as The Infusiasts ** 

 MuckRuckusMS: Winter Park 

on August 4th 

 

Upcoming Local Connections 

April 2012: Patient Appreciation Month  

 

We took the month of April to celebrate our      

patients through weekly events and individual 

gifts they received at their infusion appointment. 

From hot catered breakfasts to an ice cream so-

cial, scones and yogurt parfaits to mocktails, fruit 

& cake, we sincerely enjoyed treating our patients 

to something special each week.  

Patients also received either a sugar scrub for     

buffing hands and feet or a spice rub for            

preparing vegetables or meat for grilling.   


